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AMD HUNDREDS IN- 

JURED BY FRIGHT- 

FUL EXPLOSION 

rial district at noon today. laarin* 
fcldl and daatrartion in Ita <nw 

At laaat SI paraona warn killad. mora 
than 200 wara injured. tha banking I 
kxaa of J. P. Marran and roapany, 
tha i>tii wry and tha aaaay offica 

wwrm partially wrarkad aad paaaart) 
daaiaaa aatimatad in aacaaa of II,- 
000 MM, waa ranaad hy tha hlaat. 
Thomaa W Lai want of tha J. F. 

Morfaa flna. aapraaaad tha haltaf. 
hawanar, that tha mplaaiow waa P«r» 
ly an aaaidant, rauaad hy a roll la. on 
hat waa ii aa **pl<>«i»a-ladan nm aad 
anotbar aahiala. Tha Arm had racair- 
ad no thraata of an* kind, ha said, and 
thara waa no raal maaon far tha 

planting of a homb ontaida tha firm'* 
offira. 

Tha noon hoar had "frock and an 
andlaaa utraam of offlca workara had 

startad pouring Into tha ntraati 
building* in tha naighborhood. 

Suddanly. a rioad of yaltowiah, black 
aaioka and a m»rinr Jat of flama 

laapad frem tha utraat nutaida tha 
Morgan offlca. 
Than eaaM a daafaninff hlaat. A 

mo man t latar tcoraa of man, woman 

and rMldrafl wara lyin* proatrata on 
tha ground aad tha atraata wara cot- 
arad with dabria from thnunanda of 
biukaii window* aad tha torn faeadaa 
of adjaraat buildings. Ia twa mtnutaa i 

tha stack and rurri axrhangaa. tha 
financial pulaa of tha world, rtad clos- 
ad. Panic and ronftiaion rrignad in i 

tha haart of Naw York's financial dia- 
trict 

inooeanna or riencs ana iimnfn- 

phers fled In terror from sdioining 
structures. Scores fainted, fall and 
war* tramp lad on in tha ruah. Mean- 
wkilf, tha noiaa of tha explosion, 
which van heard throughout lower 
Manhattan and scroaa the river in 

Brooklyn, brought thouaanda of tha 
curio ua to the seena. 
Tha few polka on duty in tha dia- 

trict ware unable to com with tha 
crowds and a hurry call for palica re- 
serves waa aant to all down-town pa- 
baa atotiiai. 

_ _ 

atMMmiM'ffliflit he nudT^rali tha 
building, all the windows of which 
war* broken, requested assistance of 
tha military authoritiea at Governor* 
Island ami a company of aoldiera waa 
aant to guard tha institution. 

Hurry calla were also sent to all 

hospitals in the downtown section of 
New York and acore* of ambulances 
were noon apeeding through tha nar- 
row atreeta. Dressing stations were 

established in the lobbies of the build- 
ings nearby where the less seriously I 

injured were given immediate treat- 
ment. 

Evidence tending to confirm the 
theory that the explosion was caused 
by a bomb or aome other infernal ma- > 

cntne came from aeveral aourrea. 
Chief Police Inspector La hey report- 

ed lata today that he had found evi- 
dence to justify the conclusion that 
the explosion waa caused by a huge 
bomb loaded with TNT—trinitrotolu- 
ol—reinforced with iron aluga fash- 
ioned from window weight bars. 
Piece* of these alugs were found in 
aeveral adjacent atructurea. This 
type of weight bar*, a close inspection 
by police and department of justice 
agenta disclosed, is not used in any 
buildings within a radius of aeveral 
hundred feet from the scene of tha 
explosion. 

Father Required to Pay 
For Son's Education 

Wilmington, Sept. 14.—U. B. Spin- 
dle, white, was this morn in* required 
to deposit with the Superior court of 
New Hanover county the sun of $1,- 
(MO. which is to be used in trust to 
send Gilbert Spindle, IS-year-old son 
of the former, to school for three 
years. This action was taken after 
the recorder had found the defendant 
guilty of cruelly beating the child. 
Court officers and spectator* de- 

clared that the child was the wont 
whipped erer seen in the New Hanover 
county court house. Spindle did not 

deny having whipped the boy but said 
that he had no idea he was inflicting 
such punishment. 

Scarred and bruised and can (tug 
trashes as much as throe inches Ion* 
on his back and at least h*if a dozen 
of them the boy was looked upon with 
sympathy by many people while the 
case was being tried and there mat* 
those who wondered that he had not 
bean permanently injured. He was t 

sent to the James Walker Memorial 
hoapital for treatment and when he is 
entirely well will bo sent off to school 
at Us father's expense. His father 
will sot have custody of the child far 
three years. , 

Telling it To 'mm. 
Wa thank you good people vary 

much for the good words of conunea-' 
dation you have spoke* in our behalf 
In nt feeble effort to try and got the 
pssyli to quit their meanness. Thaae 
kind words do us a lot of food and are 
highly appreciated. And for you, lit- 
tle narraw-mtnded ssphssds that 
hnwsnt cat enough gray matter in 
year hands to bant • soap bubMe. 

bottom mors out or 

DANVILLE TOBACCO 

Stmt? I Pmad* Ml •< 

a««mi •# iifcia 

p—i ills. Va.. Hept. M.—Te the die- 

Mjr of lakwro iiumi and ware- 

hMwwi alike. tke bottom literally 
itrsppid oat of the tobacco market 

this morning whsa something lika *0.- 

000 pounds of th* wmI. tlM .ssswi s 
first offering mI4 far a general aver- 
age of- $14.10. compared with tM of 
last roar 
Tke auctioneers snH those who 

"drum op" tka trade daring the lata 
nssr month* had told the farmer* 
net to espert toe much hat aiao that 
they might expert a little better than 
the prices paid at the opening of the 
North Carolina market 
They were little short of dsworalla- 

ed when common grades whirl: would 
have heen snapped up for *#0 laat 

year hmagfct I* and 110 with diffi- 
culty I.ags of good color hrougfct 
MR. and while (he fWarse I oak ad 
iraod on the tlrketa. the firmer* wag 
red their heads and said "how shoot 
fcn last year?" 
The immediate result of today's 

salaa, which lasted for shout an hour 
and half, was a number »f gesticulat 
tnr farmer* on the street com era 

talking about "the trust" and the rob- 
bing of induatrioua men who hare to 

till the soil for a living. No sooner had 
the »alea fiaishad when scores of 
planters tamed their tickets and pat 
their tobacco hack into motor trucks 
snd farm wagona and carried it back 
to ttie country. Many of the planters 
were for an immediate maas meeting 
and the adoption of reaelation, bat 
calmer eounael prevailed and the 
growers were told that they had al- 

ready by tka action of tka maas meet 
ing on Saturday taken »tepe to pre- 
sent a united front and that nothing 
could be done until tka Aaaociation of 
Growers of the Piedmont Belt ws. 

formally in being. 

homes and to await developments. 
One of the committeemen appointed 
to draft plans for organization said 
that tile organization would <? mand 
to know why it waa that u.jscco 

prices have reached such a low level 
and that they would earn their cry 
to Com waa of they failed to get 
material results by their own efforts 
The opening sales were snail in 

comparison to former yeap. showing 
that many of the iiuweis are holding 
back their crape to see what trend 
peiees took. Thar* were nearly aa 

many faimoss, here today, however, aa 
there wore flnhNlUdaj, a large crowd 
following the salaa and taking stock 
of the situation wKh their own eyea. 
Good tobacco, what Itttte of it waa 

in evidence, brought aa good a price 
as it did last year, but good tobacco ia 
not aa plentiful aa it waa laat /ear, 
and the great preponderance of the 
crop is of mediocre quality. While the 
larger farmer* are in a more inde- 
pendent condition and can afford to 
withhold their crap for a long time, 
there are scores of "one-hone" far- 
mers. tenants who have large oat- 
standing obligations to he redeemed 
within the next AO and 90 days. These 
are the men who are hardest hit; alao 
those younger farmers who bought 
land at abnormal prices and who are 
expected to make paymer.t-< on notes 
due just about now. 
The general collapse caused by th» 

opening today is expected to give im 
petua to the movement to organize the 
growers, and the committees from 
North Carolina and Virginia who art- 
to meet tomorrow, it waa said today, 
would hasten to get the body into 
shape in order tnat they can "talk 
business.". Nearly everybody was 

asking why the depreciation in price* 
was so strong and there waa a ten- 

dency to blame politics for producing 
thep resent situation. 
The buyers simply stood pat and re- 

peated what they have been aaying 
frequently of lata, that the fanners 
had been warned not to expert abnor- 
mal prices for tobacco aa a permanen- 
cy and above all to curtail their acre- 
age in view of the fact that the do- 
mestic users are well stocked with the 
product and the demand in Europe 
practically cut off by reason of econ- 
omic conditions. 

Ul IIU tUDKCO IS expfciwi U) 

he sold for the ne*t few days. It 
will take ioae time for the farmer* 
to react from today's shock and there 
will be a period of uncertainty aa to 
what to do until the growers' organi 
zation takes united action and tnntilW 
some hope of accomplishment in the 
heart of the depressed planters. 
As matters stood tonight, the Dan 

rille market waa ia danger of betn* 
closed down until next Monday. This 
evening the farmers held a mast 
meeting attended by 1.000 men, at 
which resolutions were parsed decry- 
ing bankrupt prices and calling on 
•he planters of Virginia and North i 

Carolina to sell no more tobacco until 
a compact organisation can be formed 
next Saturday, when the planters are 
called to meet at the tabernacle here. 
Another resolution called on the 
Danville Warehouse corporation tr 
close its five warehouses. A commit- 
tee waited on the director* of the 
combine, who, while favoring the eioe- 
ng, said that the Danville Tobacco 
Msoriation would have to WMt A 
meetinr of the tobacco association 
waa called for tomorrow. 

Om Tlwataad Rsfttgiss m 
Alia Minor Sum to D**tk 

Constantinople, Sept. 12.—Fifteen 
hundred refugees have arrived in la- 
mid. Asia Minor, froai the village of 
Ktrasli, after having winds red 40 
days in the wilderness and the on- 
charted vallevs of the mountains, at 
the mercy of baadlta. They report 
saving lost 1,/Mt persons by 

CmmU ffctf Afford. 
*-w York, «•£( I4-—< 

on the mult o< •y*ot*fday'« election 
M..iiM.r;<mnra whit*, chairman of the 
D* taeratir Mtiml i-oma»ittee. la- 

d*v iMuad the follow*n« atatamrt: 
"This is tha lUpubtlran * Amy of r*- 

j swing. Th«y plan nod, labored and 

nw4 ft* It and I would not bf any a» 
JBof mine rob thorn of out of 

their fiood of joy. With a eplendki *»- 
canisation adn with th* expenditure 
of every »?fort pnnelhl* to creat fbtin- 
raa thoy prepared the ImMlen rtato 
of Main* for tlria aUU election in that 

the trrndP!a"ho«»'ny lUpwhllrauT^n tho 
national raea. 
"Had tho Democratic party bee* pre- 

sented tho <»» opportunity in a ataU 
vhere tho tram pat rail of Dm 

aa much aa tho clarion of 
In Mat no. wo *fceak 

MlflMI 
Kir with the aamo peyrholefy In 
"Wr "hall have votaa for th* league 

In Novombor from thouaando of tha 
mon and women who eepported CM- 
Parkhuret. On a certain romlni In 
No. ember <mr tuno far njnktni will 
romo. and in tho meantime wo km 
cheerfully upon today'* Republican da- 
•nonut ration and do not begrudge to 
thorn at all." 
Chairman Whit*, in a statement la- 

«ued I a tor today, referring to tha 

nrvipiprr report* front Main* that 
the Republican oricanixntion there waa 
"active and widespread" while the 
Pemorrata were "weak and feeble of 
resource," Mid In ?art: 
"That la true Perhaps the reneral 

•njblie will be interested in the r»a*»n 
for thia eontraat. 

poor. Th* poor man most pick and 
Hm«m hi* rapmdtturN. Lacking tha 
•>utm u> purrhae* hiimtaa. ha eno- 
'in«s himself to naaaaaMaa. Ba can- 
not afford steak and muahrnoma ao ha 
NuhatitntH comfortably on bacon and 
bean*. Tha result often ia that ha 
outlive* tha riah nan across whose 
table men indifntlble course* paaa 
in nightly procession hafore a jadad< 
appetite. 
"Maine waa a luxury to a* in a 

•lata election. We could not afford 
it. and ao wo charged it off long ago. 
We did not organ ire it; we did not fill 
It* table* with literature and it* ear* 
with oratory. Tha Re publican* knew 
Ma and with a oMtattkoal tana* of 
political paycfcoiogr art oat to roll up 
th* tnggaat au 

' 

effect oa the r 
Oar klnadaai ia a-coming, 

crossing of the 

"But we do not conceal that th* 
Democratic national committe* ia 

seriously put to it in the matter of 
money. We are hopvful that w* will 
find enough to mak* end* meet and 
that we will be able to place in the 
field behind out dauntless commander 
an effactive army, if a amall one The 
fight he ia making ia not one to be 
lo*t beraos# million* are withheld 
from the Democratic committee by 
those who hare them. Manna fell in 
the wildernea*. and we I oak with hooe 
to the moral force* of thi* nation, for 
whoae iaaue* we stand, not to permit 
our campaign to starve." 

McSWINEY'S SACRIFICE 
MAY SAVE MANY LIVES 

His Brother at Aaheville so be- 
lieves Family is RtmnihJ 

to hia Fate. 
AshevilU-. Sept. lf>.—Relieving that 

every mean* to save his brother. Lord 
Mayor Terence MacSwiney. has been 
exhausted and that hi* sacrifice will 
result in saving the Uvea of hundred* 
of innocent men, members of the im- 
mediate family of the lord mayor of 
Cork will make no effort to dissuade 
him from his purpose, according to 
Peter Joseph MacSwiney, brother oi 
the imprisoned Irish official, who ia 
here on a visit to his sister. Rev. Mad- 
am Margaret MacSwiney. of the Col- 
lege of Saint Genevieve of the Pines 
Early tonight Madam MacSwiney 

and her brother awaited quietly the 
news relating to the condition of their 
brother. The laat mesaage they had 
from him reads as follows: 

"In life or death, victory ia oars. In 
death we shall he even greater This 
makea our end happy. God is watch- 
;ng over oa and our trust ia in Him. 
W» shall triumph. Love and blessings 
from sll—Terry." 
The message was introduced with 

the following comment: "Dominic 
reed news to MacSwiaey. Later, with 
difficulty, paused and whispered this 
message to fsther, who transmitted H 
on the hack of an envelop." 

Tobacco Price Averages 
the Past Eighteen Years. 

Wilson. Sept. 20.—The following 
tabulation shows how toheeeo has 
been tangoing up and down the price 
scale for the past 18 years, proving 
that diversification should be the slo- 
gan of the farmers that they should 
not pat all of thetr eggs in one basket 
nor count their rhickena before they 
.tre hatched. These prices give the 
vear and the prices received per IM 
pounds for the »osd: 1902, 110 <xv 

19M. $6.79; 1004. «M0. 190S, (•.«!; 
180$. 110.71; 1*07. flOJS; IMC. |»J4; 
ISO*. $8.49; mo, U0.77: 1911. I14.79; 
1812, $19.88: IMS. 119 08; 1914, II* 
88: 1918, llt.10; 1918, ISO.tt: 1*17, 
$30.87; 1918. *88 OI; 1919 $8*00. 
The sverages sr» now not half of 

what was received for last year's 
crop and planters am wisely cooclad- 
ing that their own sivstion Is to or- 
ganise and fana in elligently 

TOOK MAO PAL1TAC 
AMO NAME IN FRANCE 

KnoxriHa, Taw. hft. M.— 
tha fact ba la »atd la hava htddan Ma 

idantity by changing army IteUfic*- 
tian tag* with a pal klllad Hi tha 
twtlw in ftanaa, Jaa L. Chapman. 
aUaa Jack Vbmxi. waa a mated by 
KunxviUa officara and i «f mad to 

llar'an, K y. today far tha nurdar of 
VUri<m Cartar, at that placa, Aufiat 
|U. 1M?. Chapman, according to tha 
mhitilln, admillid tha rourdar, 
clt iflilitff 

According to tha atary taM by Ckay- 
man to Knoxrilla rtatactivaa. ha flad 
ta Colorado following tha killing. and 
waa raught In tha flrrt draft in Itlb. 
la fraaea. dart** a haul# Ma friand 
am. killad baa Ida Mai tn tha traacliaa. 
Ha cmwalrad tha Idaa nf hiding Ma 
Idatitity by adapting tha daad maa'a 
nana. Changing identification taga, 
ha aaya ha loal htmaalf In tha advance 
and attarhad hfmaelf to another unit 
with which ha alrvad during tha war. 
Ha alaa my ha avrved ta Mteria. waa 
honorably diachargad and laat weak 
rv-enliatad ta tha army and waa ta go 
thia waak ta Angal (aland, Calif., far 
doty with tha >{xth cavalry. Police 
ay hie military rarord haa haan 
checked. 
Chapman waa caa^ht la Chat- 

tanooga by two Knoxvilla detectivaa 
through a achool day awaetheart 
whom tha* aay ha had aommonad to 
that city for tha pvrpaaa at marrying. 
Ha had tha licanaa to wad ta Ma pocket 
whan arraeted at tha dapot in that 
city on tha arrival of tha girl. Ha 
had a goad army record and waa men- 
tionad ta ordara for bravary bath ta 
Franca and Siberia, Ma dtacharge 
ahowa. 

Republican! Malu m Load 
Csdl For tfco CmU Rapa 

T)m latest effort of the Republican 
m>na(MMnt of the campaign to In- 
terfere wtth the operation of the ab- 
sentee voter*' law at the approaching 
November general election, may bo ra- 

nrnt at the start for what It 
loud call for tb« calf top*. 

Meantime Chairman Warren ts> ad- 
vising all voters Imperially school 
tear her*, mate and female), who ex- 
pert to ho absent from their homes 
during the registration period (Sept. 
30 to Oct. 20), to demand their right 
to register at any time before that 

horn in tho name of the Republican 
sndidate for State treasurer, J. J. 
Jenkins, to secure an injunction re- 

training the State Board of Elections 
and the State Treasurer and the State 
Auditor from sending out absentee 
voters' blanks, .etc. will be heard in 
Raleigh today by Judge Kerr The 
application is balsed on the alleged 
"unconstitutionality" of the law. and 
as able lawyers ssv there is nothing 
but a Republican trick Co it, Jtu^e Kerr will probably bare no hesitation 
in dismiaaing it. 
The Republicans can appeal from 

his decision and if they oo a decision 
from the Supreme Court will he se- 
cured before the time for electioiw 
The law is really an admirable one and 
secures to many qualified voters the 
exerrise of their right, which other- 
wise their unavoidable abaence from 
the home precinct would debar them 
from voting. The Republicans eri- 
dently think more Democrats are pro- 
tected in this way than Republicans. 
Hence the desire to have the law put 
out of commission. 

In reslity and all reason this bone- 
head stunt on the nart of the Republi- 
cans may be regarded as more a cry mt 
distrsaa than anything else. 

Senator Harding, Republican candi- 
date for President, was put on record 
early in the campaign.'when labor 
forced his hand, aa to the absentee 
voters. law, and he declared for It In 
his State and all other States that 
have such a law, aa being of much 
benefit to all citizens in the exercise 
of their right to vote when compelled 
to be temporary absent from their 
home. 

The soft lastltutsd by the Republi- 
can campaign management at Oraaaa 

The remains of Rev. R. P. Blevins, 
who wma icridfntailv killed at hia 
Some Rtverto . Wyoming. Tues lay 
of last we-k pa->"eil her* Mondav on 
the noom tr»in for WUkaaboro. The* 
war* accum pun led by hi* widow and 
brother*. Mr*. J. Henrv TVarue 
joined the funeral party here. Mr 
Blevin* had been *i*hinr and wa* ua- 
ing a metal rod and aa he waa return- 
ing home he itoppwl at the Electric 
Power house, and the metal rod in hia 
hand towched a lie* arire forming a 
circuit and aending several hundred 
volta of electricity through hia body, 
cauaing inatant death Toe remain* 
were buried Tuesday, but we hare no 
particular* in regard to the funeral 
exerciaea A few year* ago Mr. Ble 
vma aenrod the Baptist church here aa 
pastor for eighteen month* vary ac- 
ceptably and he had many warm 
friend* among the entire ritiaenahip 
who win be pained to Hoar of Ma »- 
timely death.—The Elk in Tribune. 

Admiaietratora Notice. 
Having qualified aa administrator 

of the eatate of J. D. Bliixard, decaaa- 
ed. thi* la to notify all peraona owing 
aid eatate to pay tka underaigned at 
once, all persona holding claim* 
againat said aatate win file tnem wit* 
the undersigned within one year from 
the date heraof, if not. Urn notice 
will be pleaded In bar of recovery 
Thia the 20th day of Sap*. IMS. 
B. A Hannah, Adnr. af J. D. Blia- 

aard. inland 10- »- e. 
Edw M. UaeiOa, Atty 

BENSON SHOWS TO PUT 

Mot outta til* "M((nt ihow on 
mA W 99 LmA A ^^1 i ••I In 1*111 n«ffl LINIIH I pfwy 

lam H»mtWlwi rf Iwlri aaraaa-I 
iMnti !a (to* to rlaM Mount Airy na*t 

in# of rhfM kb»de of rfdaa mm! «t(kt 
ahowa, inrlodtnr fmb, 
dlaplava of marir will opan for 
naaa nort Monday at two p. «. 

har® 
hrnedit hare hy Rmh Comwany 
2. «h> vonrh for tkaan u hoini haan 

i found rloaa and whoU 
Tha «aii» rrmip waa la twval 
»re for tha laat ranrtral hot 
ta maka railroad 

and anothar outfit waa i 

Tha n*rformara ami thatr ( 
vrtll arrtva from Marftaon. afcafa thar 
are playing thin waak. In a train of 
tan rralrht rara flandav at t oVIork. 
Thar will hafin unloading on tha Or- 
-•hard Jltreat Gmunda at nnea and will 
ha ready ta opan tha following day at 
tha aama hour. i 

Rand ronaarta at two and aavan 

rath day will ha aanthar faatvra of 
thaaa notahlr -nhihitiona Tha Ulrt- 
formad Hand of tha Jantaa M. Ban*' 
aon'a JThowa will parada through 
Mount Airy, marrhinjc through tha 
rantar of town and oat to tha ahow- 

Preaa Will G* Tm. 

Thin aforesaid pun agent ia a 

plfuant and atwirth chap who haa 
pnimiMd the Jfews seme fnt tklwtf 
thua enabling the pirn, which or- 

dinarily stays at bom, to fat hi oa 
the fun. 
He ia very prrmd of a now "ride," I 

the whip—and when he daacrtbaa the 
fascination of ttna attraction Ma ma 
light up with a holy zeal. Ho raraa- 
ed to admit that it Baa onty been since 
the aixteenth of January that ha 

' 

liked the "Whip"—but wo accept 1 
atatement with leeeraations when ha 
tell a of the exhiliraimg Influence of 
thia novelty. 
Other ride* include a Perm wbaol 

which man to an altitude of sixty 
foot and a regulation merrygo-'round 
with horses, chariota. ring* mod poo- 
aibly an oetrich or a giraffe or ao. 
The praai aMt necomaenda oitbar of 

I for aaty owe 1A0 boo i 

aaya you got off at* 
a tart. 
The compelling attractiona art vari- 

ed in their nature. The original Aimee 
who doea aerpentino and butterfly 
dancing will he there in every bit of 
her glory. She has a great deal of 
giory, to it ia aaid. The p. a. heaitat 
ed when he waa aaked to reduce the 
original Aimee to terms of measure- 
ment. in glory or otherwiae. 
Thia fair damael. according to. the 

«mc authority, haa performed all 
over the world, including a long period 
of time apent in the boot variety 
houaea in France. An engagement 
with Oacar Hammer*tein in New 
York waa recently completed. 
A Wrigley Kid. 

Some of her dancea are moat anaky , 
but ahe particularly prides herself onj 
her butterfly dancea. She uaea ton 
different dreaaea for theae dancea,, 
coating an average of J1,500.00 each. 
In each hand ahe carries sixty-five J 
yards of silk, which adda to the grace- I 

ty butterfly effect. 

Sterioua Abbott" is another aa > 

Disappearing acta are daily 
' 

with him. Trunk mysteries and sucn 
arr juat meat and drink to him. He, 
calls upon representatives from the j 
audience, preferably small boys, the 
smaller this better, to aaaist him in 
some of hia tricks. He rausaa small 
boya to diaappear from boxes, chests, | 
and will himself submit to 
handcuffed and locked in a tr 
while people sit on it. and to their 
consternation find their erstwhile 
prisoner walking down the aisle from 
some where in the audience. 

That's not all that can be credited 
to the "Mysterious Abbott" either. 
We have <he p. a's. words for it he 
ia an artiat for art's sake. He uaea ; 

filthy lucre to satisfy the greed of 
merchant a who demand pecuniary re- 
turn for their wares, but be has only' 
to reach out in thin air to rraap half; 
dollars and drop them rattling in his 
pocket. Truly a wonderful person,! 
this "Mysterious Abbott," and one to 
be envied, especially by newspaper 

open !<iwM I apt J. I 

Madame Coper, in still another tent 
will read the minda of any one who 
rare* to have his thoughts pried into 

,>pen It Is said that at thia time 
of year Iter tent ia always entirely 
surrounded by politicians who sorer-, 
ly listen to her expoaea of the public'* 
mind in oH»r to leam their fates in 
days to ram. As mm call by name, 
•a It was rxplslned, persona whom she 
had never reen before and tell them 
tbittrs about themselves that they 
mote than suspected before. 

rha famous Prank A. Robbins of 
the H oh bins Cirrus will hare a col- 
lection of freaks such aa have never 
neforc been seen in Mount Airy, 
rhcy Ye all slivs, count 'em. all slhrs 
Three-legged boys, two-headed babies I 
that cry twice aa hard as the ordinary 
rarietiea, Japanaaaa mid rets, walls 
in* mice—oh. all aorta of i urtiialttaa 
from all porta of the world. Prank 
A. Robbins la the man who la aMs to 
combine ten show* ia one and ret 
«way with It 
The "Hkistlsc the Rapids, Crasr 

Rouse. Nattier than the Nut-boaae* 
to • place of thriils and apparent 

After 
pteaa. m mi tka affakia p. ft. M| aw 

Aaiy'a Mtiucr«i la * 
tioa of twenty raai aat. 

Africa* Hut It la tka 

'CSUS* 2j 
tka*» is a 
>• 

a aaatka akaw. Carnival u__ 
ar» attR lagsl. 

The anake ahow la tka prra4 paa - 

aaaaar of Battjr, a has* Afrieaa (not 

related to tka mMatfal a haw) 
rock aaaht of pndifnai ay 
twenty-aeven faat ten* ami 
aa many aa Mfa or flftaaa 
or rirtckaaa •( on* 
it kaa • waiat tka alia of • 1 

pflte. tka largaat afea Ulapkaaa. aad 
It via in peace with • aaaall, wkMa 
fatad atarfikey Deiutky or Aifrika 
oa» a tart ad to l 

Ion aria»i 

tiakaad t 
it rat of tka Jawa of < 

• Mara infant of o«ly ona year. aa4 
haa gram* ta raara and aaigkl until 
now aha ia a dapper. apnttad rraatata 

el 
leapt in tha rag* with bar aa that 
aha seta [ _ „ 

will ha a delicacy at hand. She ia as- 
pactad to IHra aeeeaty or eighty 

•bow. Rattler*, earn rheads and 
blacksnahea w«ryt>m M pink a«d 
btoe ohm. The only snake-bite ewe 
usad by the mut ma of tUa dm of 
iap<llea ta a sort of salve that ia ] 

Thar* wtU be hootha where 
try his skill for prizes to ba 
to the truly akuifnl. Tha 

attention ta tha fart no 

publicity 
m 

gambling would ba aanaittad on die 
how (rnundi and that theae rsna 
of akin war* not In any w»y gambling 

Every conteatant will gat • 
prisa. iome hotter than others. 
"Theae akiai an straight," mU 

our informant. "We havenH been aay 
place yet whore wa couldn't nt a rm 
torn enpfrmrai We work tma gnaa 
to eoaie hark againjbeamae if you 'cot 
in dutch' in a town you're 
there for life aad we gotta 
of the future. 

Mrs. Benson, ha mfor 
Hi 

and dining room. It ia a 
palace on wheels. according to the 
glowing deacriptiona wo wese given, 
and any one who may bo ineHM 
aboard may consider himself lucky in- 

Connecticut Ratifies Suffrage 

Hartford. Conn. Sent. 14.—In da- 
fiance of (lovernor Marrua H. Hal- 
romb, who, in a meaaage. had aaid that 
it might not paaa any meaaurea aava 
those which it had h««en «pe«'ificallT 
called to conaider. the Cnuiiaitkat 
general assembly today, in apecial aaa- 
sion adopted a resolution ratifying tha 
19 amendment to the Unitod States 
constitution. Still in defiaaee, It ad- 
opted in. concurrence two pieces of 
general legislation although the gov- 
ernor had given warning that he «M" 
"pocket" any meaaurea ao adopted. 
The governor, taking the position 

that the right of women to vote lo- 
cally at the November election may 
he jeopardised by a decision in Ten- 
nessee which would nullify ratification 
by that >tate—the Mth to ratify— 
personally gave notice to members by 
a proclamation read by him after Ma 
meaaage to the session which had Joat 
opened of a special session to bo Bold 
next Tuesday specifically to act apoa 
the 19th amendment. 

Although the legialature today rati- 
fied the amendment, the coming apa- 
cial session will again do-this. 

Adjudged to be Dead 

Greensboro, N. C. Sept. ll 
Oscar W. Hoskins, formerly at Hi|k 

Point, who has not been heard from 
by his relatives in over ten years, wma 
»fficislly sdjudffed to he deed. aceerd- 
mr to • decision made by clerk of the 
Court M W Cant, on yesterday 
-om Hoskins, of Hich Point, a f 
>f the alleged deceased, was < 
idministrator of the estate. 
Mr. Hoskins left his home ia Hick 

Point about twenty yean an. rse 
i period he corresponded with 
>ers of his family out 
lave elapsed since any wo 

leard from him. Advert 
teekinir some information aa to 
Thereabout* were made by the family 

it no news has been received. Under 
lueh rirrumstanres a person Is legally 
lead after the expiration of 
rears. The aetata waa 
M worth about S2JM 
ninistrator was ie<iul»ed to five I 
n the sum of $4,4*. 

Fime Gra— fa tod Svfsr 
Drops to 14 1-1 

New Ysrh, 8epi. lt.—Another 

rraaulated to 14 1-2 nats. meethur 
h« prist1 at which "mmd laar 
rranulated has ksM srito ht MM 
im» past. While other rsniisrs mala 
ainsd their list prise ef It esMta It is 
mow* tot at least mm of them waa 
Mveptinc oidsn at the 14 14 emt 


